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"‘ie "u: 1 1>res:s tocifc.y was breathing fury against Great

... axiii 3til 1 more fury - that is. The German re

claimin: t'-at . A. T. warplanes bombed a children’s hospital -

as .i tae I fais iu n riot nit any hosv itbIs in London. Anj^way,

t ie Hit er newspapers are demanding the most ferocious kind of

tion - the 1< t word in indiscriminate bom In .

nis, however, iid net begin today, not according to

the official Teriin bulletin, which describes the bombers as

aimin ; i t military objectives in ^ondon. xkxyei^. 
xG*> ^
bombing vn s indiscrirain te enough - the Rain of .,ir TerrorA
that has noT" become a ruthless routine, day after day.

Last night’s bombin • was about the most savage that 

London has suffered, and e have anotuer mournful list of

1 h explosive. For example, the 

inner temple and its ancient library - a historic landmark.

However, the tre sures of manuscripts hao been removed. Like 

tne Domesday Look, that v.oria famous inventory of Lngland made 

by ■ lliiam tne Con ueror. Che Hall Of the City Council was 

struck and seriously damaged. It’s the center of civil services

wuicn, however, are being maintained - in s'ite of the bombing.
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Kore i‘.:aouz> Ger.artiuent stores destroyed. Like word that 

Sellrjoges was nit, London’s best know:n store.

'Ot.i sides ore xesorting to a secret weapon. British 

censorsiiin v -11 net ciiisclose wnat ritain’s new instr’inient of war 

iuay be. e are merely told that it’s n improved Kind of defense 

against the ’ermtn air attack and is working.

"he nev,’ Nazi weapon is wht *- tney are calling a ’’comet” 

bomb* It is described as exploding a . oet above tne ground.

The effect is described by the London Dispatch as being like - 

"a s nburst.” Apparently, the purpose is to spray incendiary 

materials, inflammable oil - and start fires.

The terrific power of tne bombs that hit London was
<

graphically revealed in a story that came t irough today. It 

related that a huge Nazi warplane loaded ’ ith bombs had been 

shot cown in a workers’ residential section. ...nd nad clashed 

with an explosion of its cargo of high explosive. The blast 

blew down a number of buildings, ;1 o1e string o* them - with

heavy casualties. Later on, the story was revised. It was 

net a whole rlane load of high explosive that had done all the

carnage - just one bomb, a nugt one.
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."iie Duke ol‘ Dent, brother of tae .vinfr, had axx an 

adventure vith one of those I.azi time bombs. He drove up to a 

barrier? stop ing people from coimr ne!,r the infernel machine. 

I.e was in-uiring about it, when the time bomb roared.

mwliile ,1 |h€meanwhile,1 the British are striking beck with constant 
fury at the erman invasion b;.ses - blasting all along the Nazi

controlled coast.



UNION

xOduy in the ^ondon House of Commons the suggestion 

wus mLae " a :ossible union between the British I&pire and the 

^-tates. *he question was ta^en up in the Parliamentary 

proceedings. it’s aj.1 described as academic, v.Tith no actual 

proposal being ut forward. Nevertheless, the subject of

British-ijneric* n union is a thing of such significance, such a

tremendous and far reaching tonic - that it is ^.orth giving

some close attention to what transpired tooay.

The story traces back to a British move early last

summer - v;,en France was about to collapse, /.t that time, the
*

British Government proposed that if France would stay in 

the war and refrain from making a separate neace, Great Britain 

was prenarea to offer a union of the British and Irench empires. 

The conditions of such a union were specified. The pooling of 

the French and British economic systems and their foreign 

policies, without touching tne internal administrations of the 

two countries.

rnhe proposal came to notnin '• ihe r rench turned it 

uown - eno surrendered. The idee, however, has still remained 

t.ive in London - tnough not with reference to France. Leaping
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1:1 :r.md tae same sort or lan that had been offered to Paris, 

niany Britishers nave been thinking in the direction of the

3o Hiucn so that t:.e matter today was brought up 

in *ariiamentary detate.

it came U'’ in tiie course of those questions which 

... . .’s are 'rivileged to ask of the ministry. Ricnard Stokes,

^ Lauor member, addressed a question to Clement ttlee, lord
A

. rivy Seal in the Churchill Cabinet. The uery was xrna 

phrased as follows, in very Parliamentary lan-zuage:- "V/hether 

in vie., of the approval o~ the noiicy of leasing bases to the 

United States and that of closer cooperation between the 

United States and the British Empire - he the rime minister 

will ?ive assurance that before any -union of the kind nrorosed

to France be rut forward, he will give an opportunity of tne

fullest possible discussion to the House."

From this it mi ;nt seem that the ! . ^.’s have in mind 

tue possibility that the Churchill Cabinet might go ahead on 

tueir own and propose some sort 01 rit ish~.tim.ei ican union — and 

Commons ■ ants a o i&nce to discuss it in advance*

It ?.y be all in the academic stage - tut it’s much in u.xnd.



FRANCE

y r nCc! LOv^ j nnounced her doterraination to defend

* " ' ^re ' •• well i s she can. This was strongly

ign Minister of th I al P in

He in..ictted that Fr nee is determined to hold Indo-

Chiru , although reaay to ahe concessions to Ja The—

jr -ferred treatment in tn- cor:imerce of

I ivi »-Chi a t —11•

e t Iso iem nuLiV th - r\'ht to \send sdldier'Xthrhj^h

colcAi^ - nili^ary forces to ilttack the defvense i nat 

China\ Forei^h IIin stei’ Ed id^uin admitted anc< ish T \.legoriars^.^ v\ith \okyo linger heayy Jcjc\ese ]j\e

t nch

11 1 v -a. France had to I e

v hat he c lied - ,,reali3tic,,. And that brought uo a statement

concerning; the Halted states.

Vh.shingto.i is opposed to any d ,»anese grxx crab iix

o p French Tneo-China. But hbv far v.i * the Hniteo dt:.tes

- overnaent - o? Baudouin said that Franee had obtained a

romise from 1 shington, ut not snough of i promise. ?r«nce

, Bnever obtained anyth! th i aim vvoi ,
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. . buca o tr *iv.ou. po-. -3?r in the Par Cast that verbal 

tt are insufficient.

L ^ United buetes v^oulc] for.iolly orotest to

He declared taat the Retain goverrment vkas determined 

h Fr ich colonies tl t are revolting, or show signs 

of revOit - ct£p Last the policy of surrender to Nazi German.

c> ’Veral a. ys a^o a French Navel faintil flotilla

. te led through the straits of Gibraltar. The squadron consisted 

or tiir •(? cruisers and three destroy To, >na it »*< .s ru mored t nat

ay to Indo-Chi a to cl ; n se.

To i ■ ver. the Forjl,_n "in is ter announced that the flotilla
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l0 *v''r> 0 th C i Africa , to cl ick the

British attempts t«

T:\is ie. s is so .tevvh t sur* rvlsint: - considerin; the

i-iie Brit u i bli st d th ^r^nch fleet at Oran to kee. it

on ■■ , h re Hitler and Mussolini might

_ et old of it. v' .vj id the British allo\. three Fr nch cruisers

'id t iree destroy ’s to t ass tl routh British controlled

Gihralt i, hen they ere on tn^ir . ..y to cou tercet British

influence in V.est Africa?

In London tonight i'.ere*comment. The British are

-are that the French shins vi 1 be u ed against British moves

, h- . But tl, - London opinion ij ' 1

. | ' ‘ . . : : ' I

British fleet c. n 1:evj cm eye on them - rather than in the

i i,• pI anec n^ where they md .ipi ss i.ito Germ ^n To lien

control.



!‘e r^t-LSh {..re striking in.i-d Lt the Italian invasion

"C''r">T

■ -1., air. direct counter-offensive on land.

. t’s a counter-attack from the sea .nd sky. the British ■’leet, 

steaming along the Egyptian coast) is bombarding shore positions 

t;e Italians have seized. Like Solium and Sidi ’arrtni. One 

Italian column striking along the road ne&r the coast, is mere

sea* : e London

admiralty reports that ;ritish warshipfe sLe;^od Fascist positions 

with * hat London calls - ’’considerable- success. ^

In the s.:y, I. 1 . warplanes are raiding the Italian

gyptian campaign.—stt-rik-ir»g-e^ 

tt«fftrTTrrrs——4 —oxi^n 4wte

nsmT»*»ii-trffns^gnxrgss t.nr—h.nvunioil* The British 

admiralty reports the sinking of an Italian destroyer by air 

attack. -Wt4-a—-any.-^tno.

As invading\forces ii\hgypt comparHively

^ /iA Hs*

PritishVand the Italians agreo that thk Fasclst\columns

onso3id%tin ; tueir\posiitionV. making r^ady for



nev. uGv^ncfc. ^orid'Cu point

Joint' for I..u^solinif s lej

’he ! ritisn are om>nizin r tiieir Diain defense at

xix . aras :.atruh. Thatrs the end of tne railroad line to

Alexandria, ^o the British vill have the tl rntaf'-e of railroad

copimunioationa, while the Italians ill have a long blistering

trail of sand baked .esert behind tnem
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tteohing all sorts of imrcrt .

con: ei-ence tru t is being held by Italian Foreign Minister Count

Citmo end Hitler’s expert on statecraft, Von Hit-bent

in Mrttg t-re •'frTi--FarseFf»t ^eli-b^rfftioTTr

'l-of veet

*ti-bbf;nti*t' *' * s eudden-trln to Hoaie—fcFFcrerf- trorrf

tit .‘JerKnn:/ eith ^ hxxksxxxjjbc dumber One 3*>enie+i—oi*^

, t^ni brotrur-in-lnw of-^r»ti-e€K—-oT-o^hp-^

to - t-he.t *t ie in ttre tTf+. 'lr of^-'rome-

■ -ehot^,

OOf“Oi-Tt r* t • ft '. " ! —Iteib' ie-e keyw<

Toni ’ht ’ s inaioations froru Rome are that there may

be another map-drawing carnival, a changing of frontiers, Rome

indicates taat 1 he new Oerman-It lian plans include the

whole Mediterranean area from Gibraltar to the Balkans#! .here's

t all of this has to do with - peace) rearrangements 

to be applied to tue t ii'inination 01 wthe war. The , - * c ever,

* r b’r no means teriiiinated, not the way Great ritain is bait, . .in . 

However, Rone seems to be gazing more or less confidently into 

the future. nd techy’s discussions are said to be of such

vast im ortM that they may lead to another meeting between

ussolini end Cf still vaster import
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Tod^y a verdict was given in an affair of mystery at 

Cambridge, assachusetts - an official ve^lict, and yet a touch, 

of mystery still persists.

Lust i onday they found the body of ] ontfort Schley 

Varlell. Le was a grandson of Rear Admiral Vinfield Scott

Schley of Spun! sh-/jiiericun v;ar fame - that same admiral 

Schely under whose command tne United States fleet won its 

victory over ST>anisa admiral Gevera in Cuban waters. The 

fatner of Young 1 ontfort Schley Yurie!1 was likewise a man of 

distinguished renown - a famous doctor, a world authority on 

the dread disease of leprosy. The youth himself was wealthy.

He wus a music student, training for the career of a concert 

pianist.

body was^found in the tiny kitchenette' of his 

tudio. , : o sign\of violence, or an,, apparent cause of Injury.

Ti ere was W gas stove in the kitchenette but no trace of gas was\ \ 'v N. \ \
fouJ^d. joreov^r the jet\^f the stove was turned off. And \ 

fin&ilk the looal\utilities\onpany sAted that n^gas had been

used.

Tiie police investigation disclosed a singular episode.
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On 1st Thursday evening Young Varlell tiara party in his
A

studio at wuicii he entertained his fiance and several friends.

pi^no student regaled then to a concert of phonograoh 

records - a musical evening. In the midst of the feast of 

syx symphonic tone, Varlell sooke up suddenly and asked a 

question. Strange \.;ords. ”Tf you were going to be executed,”

he cried, ’’v^hat music would you like to be >layed?”

"Executed,” a strange vord. The others paid not much

attention to it, and discussed the Macabre question lightly.

Ycun * Varlell settled it definitely. The Ninth Symphony of 

Beethoven would be tne thing, said he. Later, when his body was 

found the olice noted that on the phonograph in the apartment

was a record -- a record of Beethoven’s'Ninth Symphony.

Today the story is tela that Young Variell was

disapoointen — disappointed vitn nis career in irjsic. t _eit

tnat he had failed to become a great pianist. Tne coroner’s 

verdict reconstructs the following account, ^ast ridey, -fide 

tne 'Thirteenth, Variell turned on the gas in the Kitcnenette of

hls stuaio, then eat out, closing tne door - and let tne small

room fill /ith the deadly vapor. In the living room he put
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«etho\t:n’s Mritii Symphony on the phonograph end ^layed it, 

Listened and listened. Then he went into the icitcnenette, snut 

ofi the so that it wciua not go on escaping Indefinitely* 

^nd he lay ao.vn. During tiie tnree nays that intervened before 

tne oody was founa t e gas seeped out. Such was the khxexkki 

coroner’s verdict toaay#'Hut one noint of mystery still remains 

the statement of tne gas company that no gas nad been used in

the apartment -- gas that might have maae an end to the son of
<Tvt

a v/orld authority of le prosy and e _ranuson of admiral Schley.
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At Los ^xx ^n^eles lives an aged woman, feeble, half 

b±ina* a Tuesday, a daughter of hers succumbed to illness, 

jiei. Should tney te1 l the mother, break the news to her? That 

^ue.- tic 11 w,;s aebated until today. It may seem a strange 

Quest Lon - until v/e knov/ the identity of the aged woman.

She’s L'rs. Nicholas Colombo, mother of Russ Colombo - 

the brilliant radio and motion r.icture star who six years ago 

was killed in an accident with a gun. At that time the mother 

was ill, so ill the doctors said she v^ould never survive the 

shock of tiie death of her son. So they never told her of Russ 

Colombo’s untimely end. They kept up a fiction that he was 

alive - wts away, and kept busy by his radio and motion picture 

jobs, and was unable to get home, he could only write to her; 

she got letters from him - regularly. • Others of the family 

wrote the letters, supposealy from Riiss Colombo to his mother - 

tney sent one every week. That strange fiction has continued

to this day, has never stopped - for six years.

Then on Tuesday last a daughter died. -io, you see 

the question. Should they create a deception in the case of the 

daughter, too? Pretend that she also was still alive? That
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n 'iit seem t0 ue to° in the drwua of a mother1 s illusion,

me ^roblfm vas considered for two uays, anu today the doctors 

^ave a verdict. j?ney said tiiat tne mother was now well 

enough to receive tne news of her daughter’s death, well 

enough to stand tne shock.

But wnat of Russ Colombo? Ah, that is something 

else. They will not break to ner that sad news of six years 

a^o. Russ Colombo will still remain alive - so far as his 

mother is concerned. She will retain the illusion. . er 

remaining chilai'en will continue to send ner the weekly 

letter supposedly from him. The *kji deception will be continued

as long as sne lives



.oday the Portales, New i.exico, Laily News 

printed an apology — and no wonder. It was a profound

' — :htly so.The editor begged

> raon ox t. story ..e publislied rscontly — a story about a

wedding. Two young people of local social prominence Tot

married, a local society veddin The Portales Tally News

published a dignified account of tue ceremony. That is, it 

was oiunified ri ut until tue last paragraph, which read as 

follows:- witnesses to the pretty ceremony iiere -- yearling, 

choice stock, steer c .Ives. es tuat was unfortunate - getting

tne livestock re 'ort mixed up -v.itu tne story : bout the society
^rv-yv-J?Y.eddin . .e : ter ju * ^ arstcae of type

A
mixed un. The names of the leading guests were included in the

livestock report to ma :e things worse. So no wonder t ie Portales 

L’nily News printed a profound ana humble kind oi ssiax anology

today : _
To 'tdx.

f -<As>-cTa. j
4? ) f t vi Vha.
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